
Wter in length. The nan
"xrri.t'a hm matter with Alrer? He's

all right! Wah hoo! Wan hoo!l Wah!!!"THE MORNING POST
it iusicn, iu c 16 VAir,t?.av. with inn!? memories will re--
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call a certain Republican national con- -

was carried an a apn, nim ju
was eplit afletlfeinanner of a steel or
aulli pea, so "aJaf lte-,wea- rer could sign
his. name to,a check with itv The trim-
ming of nails todays Wrt which gives
employment to many .pretty women, who
style themselves " manicures. Nearly
every first-clas- s, up-to-d- ate barber shop
hastts manicure,,who delights the man

ad save.KORTB OROLrfA rt'EUinwo CO Tentlon In the lonff ago, at least some
years hack, when Gen. Russell A. Alger

for the memorial fond. This contract,
it Js alleged, was' renewed at Charles-
ton, S. C, in May, 1899, with a modi-
fication providing that the payment of
the, salary was to be deferred until
Underwood had collected the first $100,-00- 0,

excluding a contribution from the
late Charles Broadway Rouss. Mr. Un-
derwood, rt 4s averred, collected $86,-076.- 06

besides the contribution of Mr.
Rouss. He collected from the associa-
tion $46,919.24 in commissions, $6,333.33
for salary, $2,333.33 for personal ex-
penses, $2,750 for office expenses, $21.89
for sundries, $518.14 special office sun-
dries, $500 for effecting a compromise in

MORKRT jL FCRTIIX Eaitar.

JBrs. BsMVItti l Bntt
(From the New York Journal.)

The latest addition to Mrs. Roosevelrs
out-of-do- or toilet is a fascinating snji
bonnet of white xnnslin and Uce, stnk-inil- y.

sngestiTe in its anake-np-- of fiae
puffs over reeda of the calashes,, so con-
spicuous a (feature of the toilets of the
grand dames of a century or so since.

Being made of aheerest tnuslmi It s
not warm, as sun bonnets generally are,
and, being plentifully trimmed with lace,
it is. dainty, becoming and bewitching.

This fashion, lnagurated by the Presi-
dent's wife, is likely to be copied by
every woman of means in the country
fvH-nniil- in fia iwuaxuimi ff a gQIQSlCr

sbaS be able to have & combination sale
iaa cattle and pigs being entered by

it leot half dozen of our progressive
younr farmers, and Oranre county shall
become known for her ffood stock ana
thrifty fanners. n. n. williams.

X2pel WO, An?. 11, 1902."
TLe heavy decrease of receipts at the

stock markets the failure of the farm-

er to supply the stock because they did
not have it caused &a advance In price
which, the farmers demanded from the
packers and dealers of 40 per cent, oyer

last year. .Of .course this compelled an

of Michigan was In a receptive mooa

toward the nomination for president. It
was then that his Michigan shoutdrs
KnTTiTur h fnrpfoin? war cry on the
astoni&hed delegates. But they failed

The artistic
Stieff piano.

to stampede the convention.
One is reminded of that occasion upo

iicsmiPTiox raicE
Oat Tar..... 15.0
Sir Month-.- .. ... 2.S0
Three Months,
One Mor-t-a -

03c fa ths Pulle Bulldin
Fayetteville Street.

Te Post win publish briff letters en
nbceu wf general Interest. The writer

nam? matt accompany the letter. Ancny-:ro- u

xramoai cat ions will not be noticed.
Rejected manuscript wul r.ot be returned.

reading the statement, given out yester-

needing a shave or hair cut witn an in-

nocent flirtation.' She dresses garishly
and has a strut on her that would arouse
theenvy of a saddle-astrid-e fox chaser-es- s.

C ' $- -
-A.

Character at a Clause ,

An insignificant nose means an insig-
nificant man. An open mouth Is a sure
sign of an empty head (keep your closed).
A projecting upper lip shows malignity
and avarice. Pointed oses generally be-

long to meddlesome people. Large eyes
in a small face betoken maliciousness.

A retreatin--g chin is always bad, it
shows lack ot resolution. A projecting

tne suit against the Marcus uaiy estate
and $344.66 for money expended in con-
nection with the purchase of a portrait
of Gen. Robert E. Lee. He claims thatday, wherein General Alger said that the

"office and honor" of a senatorship areadvance of meat trolls to the consumer. J all this has been paid with the exception
of $17,779.19. Mr. Underwood assigned Understand.

home, where so adorned 6be may spend
the. mornings 6 trolling about.

Already th fashion has found an ar-
dent follower in the President's sister,
Mrs. Cowles. whoimmediately upon her
return from London a fortnight since
came for a tay of several days at fea-gamo- re

Hill. ,

But the important feature of all this J too great to be gained by seeking, but
his claim on Wednesday last to Mrif tne mantle 01 tae jamentea jicumau
Shaughnessy, who is the plaintiff in theshould be thrown over his ehouldcrs byUr!ef letters of local news iro-a-i and artistically t'j.. i,.,,. V

are fully proven m ,V Jtfthis admiring constituents he would con present, action. Tne association, italleged, denies that it is responsibleJ section of the State will

Is tint the demand will not, cannot de-

crease, while he supply must be short
for several years, and hence the oppor-

tunity and inducement for our farmers.
Tho annual cattle and pig sale con- -

for a commission in the case of the sub
- - r.

Passing the- - ut; t a
AV. 1 '

jvo sooner Had: Mrs. vwies seen auio.
Roosevelt's muslin and lace sun bonnets
than she borrowed one. and. not content

v .Merely personal controTeraiea will not sent to wear it.
By the way, it was the modest inter fcription of $100,000 made by the late tmdeflip indicates ostentation, sellVcon-ced- t,

and folly. Fine hair generally be-

tokens native good taste and intelligence
a im-ni- in tho rhi"n is nrettv. but In

AVAD UUTTJ lU'UTP on-.- -. ?i v )- - and com- - simnlv with wearing it while here, carference of Mr. AlgeT on the occasion UnarJes Broadway Kouss.
-- 3THE Bo .oat to youto tmrV!t Sr Mr. "Williams for OrangeBinTntiTn t publication referred to above when he did not waive ried it off in triumph to her summer

home in Farmmgton, and from there toTots A red Pianears Have Paiid (guarantee as .tr 1dicates weak mental organization, High)
cheek bones always indicate great forcefrom him the Dresidential bubble thatpOSI. m.mm rnn mirlit to iconic one of tho established good behavior. ?ua Away

JlORN I'uar 1 ansiuiru institutions of every county in tae waie. called forth that heartfelt remark by
Mr. Sherman, referring to the noble

the CatsntiHs.
v- - ..

: Strength ! the Democratic Fsslttoa
nssnm iia Pmw?rtnn .Tonrnal.)

complete reatly to the higher pnees,;r ..n.Oof New York. This J It will aJJ Recently two of the oldest men InIre verm
Their

ute lar
sale.

Iband of Southern Republican delegates. ... I vrvOA'lal I - .... ely to the:.-- ,.v.western North Carolina died and withinzeal among the fannersrurni&a us uimt i and establish aai-ri- ri " Mr. Sherman in Wash

of character In some direction, xiaii
shue eyes show natural shrewdness, to-

gether with lack?of sincerity. Slow mov-

ing eyes are always found in the heads
of persons of prudence and ability Chi-
cago Tribune.

''"

"In dealing with man, remember that

who first "saw a few days of each other.I.arrn-r'- '? rT? to proJuce v They were Wesley M. Bnloe of Swahl
"A fresh crusade against protection

is likely to gain considerable force if the
anhwosjty to the slightest change m thetub' ta. .t.. ington and then "seen" Mr. Alger after

arriving at Chicago ''Dn a man whoSo let jme Post urge its farmer frienda county and William t Uavidson or
JSVthsit is ascl by The Sun self. Buncombe. ; r t '

INVESTIGATE.to. give attention to stock raising ror tana continues to nave run scope, m icTPnJtvwnHr ? rwrmflla bv the TKirty inMr. Enloe was 91 veaTs old. bavins'
nower nn of its Droarramme. Moreany ne-r-p.ip- er the l11 I market. Let r.o one neglect it because

won't stay bought!"
When Mr. AJlger gets modest concern

lng an office too big to seek other candi
neen born in 1811. and rived on tne

than one recent even has indicated thatOcona Luftv river in Swain.can't start with a herd of n hundred Mr. T)nvlr?nn wan inct X1 nltt;Swi- -. iaihe oce of TFTE MORNING he
POST .lir-ct- ly from te business men, at least, have awaKenea

a spoonful of oil will go farther than a j

gallon of vinegar." The same may be ;

said of children. There is nothing so
good for children as the old-fashion- ed

castor oil. However much they may-'- ,

abhor it, it is their best , medicine for
disorders of the bowels. In the more;

New Yrk md. 0P a thnncmd f Tptp t eprs. tut ioesrin having been born in Ansrust. 1812. Hedates should hold their hands c their
pocket-book- s until just before the ballots lived on the Swanannoa river in Bun Send for De3criptiv.

BooKlets.jLide .peri.! caKes JIjrJj! j with all that present means andai H commercial ande
combe..

to the true inwardness of mucJi tnat
passes for "protection" of their interests.

The Democrats might do worse, then,
than make an issue pf the tariff. Indeed
that and the trusts are - Questions upon

new
Mr. Davidson died on Wednesday ofsorts.

Thousands of etuff now allowed to go last week, and Mr. Enloe on the Friday severe eases of diarrhoea and dysentery,
however, Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera
Qnd DiflrrhoBa Remedy should begivenfollowing. They were close friends, pos which the party leaders seem to be grad

sessing many characteristics in common after the oil operates, and a quiclt cure)
JTntekla Datl4lBtx. 0tb CSta. W ually settling. If. Hryanism couic oe

completely eliminated the Democratic poand distantly related by marriage, ineir
having lived to such remarkable ages sition, with such buttresses, wouia d

risTEi5 omen. western owinc and dying within a few dayg of each very strong, it is an very wen to in

are to be cast. A

$

The (accident to Gov. Jarvls, while re-

turning from a Cbnfeflerate re-uui-

near Asbevflle his horse running away
tand causing him to be thrown from the
vehicle while not serious to him per-

sonally is a eericms loss to the people
at this juncture. lie was engaged in
earnest work to aTouse the people in be

vSTIEFF,
66 GRANBY ST,

other is a remarkable coincidence. sist that every item in tne tantr as

is sure to roiiow. - or saie uy kjlvwvu,
McLrarty & Co., Bobbltt-Wynn- e, Drug
Co., North Side Drug Store, W. G.
Thomas.

Australia . 26 times larger than the

140 ' vr.. Oi:
Kw Trk. I Also they were each the senior repre sacred, and that "prosperity" will be

sentatives of families remarkable for threatened by a single change. In case
vigor of mind and body. The David do eood times last forever; and wnen

to waste a even the poorest f farms
will help fceep or fatten a cow, a eteer
or a hog. Make tLe start.

Onss the teef trust and the butchers
and dealers as much, as you please and
as often cs you see the whites of the
eyes of the enemy as this is election
year ir.it for year own substantial good
go Into the stock business and have some
good cattle nnd hogs to cell for the cool,
goId-stanJar- d cash. It wflj help every
farm and farmer la the State.

WORFOLK, VI.they fail the crash is likely to come. Thesons and Enloes were pioneers in this
section, coming here in (the eariy days whole of the British Isles, has a popu-laaio- n

smaller than that of London.. '

rrr tT TV. llojU pUl
' aHrrl ttmrm tm TNE I0T mv T9

tblr pPr af4 la'(blr reaewal

export lists obtained by 3lr. uriggs oner
a very strikinir obiect lesson in theand setthnff ud the country.

The death of William F. Davidson beauty protection from the consumer's
leaves Col. Allan T. Davidson as the se uoint of view. Recent movements Inhalf of the importance of the education

of all the children, 'and specially of more nior representative of that family, tie Europe Indicate how failure to recognize
is now .80 years old, but his vigor of the principle of our manufacturers. BeTnl nalstac Ca, lan. AUpa- -

far will b 4laeatlsinaa wh
aaa yal4 axalraa, J. Ea Cartland,mina and body gives promise of many tween tne two a aay 01 reckoning seems

to be in store for somebody. v,more years of active life.
Wesley Enloe was the son of Abra

general attendance upoa the schools. His
retirement, therefore, from a service
which has ever enlisted his best thoughts
and hopes, is tobe greatly regretted. It
is a gratification, however, to know that

ham Bnloe, believed by many to have Hart We Abolished Vlrlns 1

Jerome K. Jerome says in the New
neen tne father of Abraham LincolnAi advertisement of a real estate

dealer la Maiao, appearing In Sunday's The Enloes were living in Rutherford
county at the time that Nancy Hanks, otTallorMYork Daily News: ercnahis Injuries are not serious- though theyNew York Journal, offers great induce We have forgotten the true signn- -incoin s mother, was living, with then.

cance of the word "virtue nowadays.
We call that man virtuous who has noTheTrntU Plainly and Forcibly Staled vices.(Atlanta Constitution. Dem.) Following this argument to, Its logical Greensboro, N. C.7X1X3 .WHATnEE TOD XT J

. Fair. ' , 5

c Sr

The only way to divide the South po-Itica- lly

and patriotically is to eliminate

will compel his keeping quiet for some

time.

The Confederate veterans met in
Greensboro yesterday and will continue
their camp today.

In this connection The Tost is glad to

tne negro from the political question We open our fall season with a very largo stock of staple ,ar.3 tij-;;- i

conclusion, we are compelled to the as
sumption that the most virtuous thing in
nature is an oyster. His life is chaste
and pure. He is a strict water drinker.
He never enjoys himself; and he never

Since he gains nothing by his present

ments to settlers. It says: "1N0 flies,
so mosquitoes and no negroes."

:W invite the attention of the Gov-

ernor of Massachusetts to this condition
of affairs night onto his own. bailiwick.

However, w believe Mitchell county
la this State, the "banner Republican
county-- of the Commonwealth, holds
out the same Inducements and boasts
that no negro Is allowed to dwell within
its sacred limits. Per capita, the ban

woolens for suits, overcoats and trousers. A trial order solicited. Sa

guaranteed.
status or menace and obstruction, he
can lose nothing by having his interests
in public affairs merged with those of

so lonz as he lives) gives a moment sTTIURSDAY. AUGUST 21, 190.2
pleasure to any other living thing. He
would appear to be the ideal, accordingtne wnite neonle and determined, with
to a certain noisy section of the com
munity, of what a Christian should be.

out his Iielp, by one or the other of two
strong contending white parties. " But
to make him a paTty to the life and suc-
cesses of either is to erect afresh the
black flag of negro domination and rally

We have abolished virtue, ani ror it
substituted a lot of miserable little af

RAISC BEEP ato P0RK
The Post is etmesJy deffirous that

?th fsreaera of the OJd North State
shall avail themselves of evAty ppor-tnnit- y

whiA ttt natural advantages of
Re I il&CoJ

call attention to the noble sentiments
of John P. Arthur, Esq., of Asheville,
contained in his eulogy of the late Cap-

tain Tfcomas D. Johnston, which, we are
permitted to copy this morning. It will
or certainly should find a response in
the hearts of every Xoith Carolinian.

These old soldiers are today compara-
tively few in numbers, but their deeds
of daring and suffering will live after

fectations which we call 'virtues. If a -errayet more solidly the white men of thener Democratic county of the State, If
ooc the country, that which returns man is a teetotaler and neiongs to a

Diirity league, we may see he is a goodbomb in one overwhelmins Darty.
more Democratic rotes to either white man. He may be narrow-minde- d, narrowThe Constitution has as stronc a desire

as tens of thousands of its Southern coneolhacd cllmare, acessiblllty to markets 222 Fayetteville Street.and the demands of the "world may f
hearted, narrow sonled libel on a man,
selfish and hard, and cruel and weak a
man with no more real' worth. in himford to better Chetr condition and 'make

population or population as a whole
nallrax rs the prosperous and peaceful,
abiding place of thousand of negroes.

Neither Maine, Massachusetts nor
them, and they may know, must be made jyST RECEIVEDthan there is in a Bruraoiagem idol.

What matter! He has no vices whatto know that their people will smooth
for them the pathway of the 'declining

stituents to enjoy; conditions of political
freedom, ipatriotic division of sentiment
as to State and national policies, and all
the electric and vivifying effects of hon-
orable and progressive agitation in pub-I-k

affairs. It is a staunch fighter for
the old Demorratc faiths, and yet would
welcome conflict with foemen worthy
of 'the rivalry and victories of the field.
Bnt it can never yield counsel or con-
sent to any division of the Southern peo

we can vices ana tncrerore ne. is a
good man.years. "Is the unselfish, generous, big-heart- ed

man necessarily a villain oerause ne

Georgia Cane Syrups, Old Fashion Mou-

ntain Buckwheat, Prepared Buckwheat Pan

Cake Flour, New. Cured Va, Hams, few Old

Va. Hams. ALL PHONES 88.
oest not always succeed in snpressing
is natural instincts:and the evil-spea- kOur friends in the Mountain Metropo

ft permanently prosperous. The axlapt-ablift- y

of car State, from the sand
dace, wasEps and marshes of the east
to the top of Snow Bird Moaataia in
Chorofcee foe profitable stock raising is
faiown from actual experience. Ilereto-fo- -

at lt from 1S00 V 1000; market
prices of raeat pro-luct-s were not Terr
attractive to our formers, though had
they persevered ia that branch of in

ing, evil-thinkin- g, bitter-hearte- d, mean- -

Mitchell county, all overwhelmingly Re-

publican, will eleict a negro to office and
boast of it, yet hey ctnnot open their
flannel mouths, wide enough to satisfy
the groans they send out because the
Democrats of other sections, without
pretense of any sort, insist on doing for
themselves what the Republicans do
wherever they have the power "elimi

lis have discovered that Judge Boyd Is to
be transferred to the bench of the Dis ouled man n amt because he has none

--aeeeaecee -Need we 'nnco guid' people be so very
certain that we are the ideal oftrict of Columbia, to make room for Sen

ator Pritehard on the bench of the west

ple thnt will again bring the negro into
the political arena as a potential factor.

If the Republicans want to extend
their party and its programme into the
South they must consent to the elimi-
nation, of tho n?rgro franchise question
and the negro voter. They must cease
making him a political issue and ignore
him as a partisan factor as we arc
ignoring him. Then they may hooe to
build up a Republican party in tho 'South;

ern district of this otate. StylAnd Judge Boyd Is in "Washington and isti norsesdustry they would not only liare fared
fcetter during those years but would be

A Plesro Inventor t

(From the New York Press.)
Tn reference to a machine for makingquoting scripture, according to the

Washington Post of yesterday, to this bread at the rate of 700 loa7es an hourla a vastly better condi.ion now to meet
.tb demands for cue a produets at pres said that the inventor was a 1 ankee. BUGGIES, LAUNDAUS, VICTORIASGeneral Manager Henry C. ,effect: "Let his davs be few, and letent high price.

another take his office." Deut.: 24.

nate the negro" In instances ns in
Mitre and Mitchell county refusing him
the privilege of domicile, and In Massa-chnet- ts

only permitting him, when he
" can read and write," to vote for the
white boss, end. If a criminal refugee
from justice la the South, to become a
social hero of all classes while the elec-

tion is pending and the smart darkey

A start crust be tirade, soast time, and

otherwise, never. And if the penalty
we must pay for protection asrainst an
ignorant, venal and negotiable negro
ballot is Northern Republican solidar-
ityso be it!

S

This gives much color to the Askeville And all kinds of Vehicles for pleasure or heavy use. Ticnic vrni
FIRST-CL4.S- Senw is certaialy the time to make It.

Our atteoCoa Is cal'ed to this subject
rumor.

informs me that not a xankce, but a
pialn, common, every-da- y, oWMashioned
negro is the inventor. It would be in-
teresting to know how many inventions
have been made by the colored brother.
This machine has revolutionized the
bread business. Did he inventor get
anything out of it. or did the other fellow
get it?

--S

directly uy a commxralcatKm ia the Sontlrern RallWar Systems
(Bradstreet's.)

Since the recent consolidations of the
various 'Southern railroads wpto com

The rrfany (friends of that splendid old diii&r tableoarOpceschers can hand around the hat.
pleted the territory south of the Poto-
mac and Ohio rivers and east of tho

' ',The Little FlHserNall

Southern soldier and gentleman, General
Cull-e- Bryan and there are mlany yet
left will be pained to learn that the
old veteran was seriously bitten a few

Mississippi river is virtually covsrod bv Orders for day or night receive prompt, careful and cour:co:u a:
four larare systems the. Southern Rail

Oar New England friends caTe no
more for the negro than they do for the
child labor of the South, though their
hearts bleed for both on the slightest

way, the Iuisville & NashvilK the
eaboaTd Air Line and the --A'rlantic Robbins' Livery Stable,Coast Line. This, of course, doas not

(From the New York Press.)
Forty years ago m certain parts of the

United States it was the custom to grow
long nails. I well remembered some of
the swells and puffers who devoted more
atention to their little finger nails , than
they did to their teeth, and often have I
seen the fifth digit with a claw on it an

Cbapel Hill NTews of last week from Mr.
II. U. TVCIanae, who Is evidently oat of

' thewSde-awak-e and progressive farmers
of Oraaga county. Mr. Wiriajna' arti-
cle sot only gives correct explanation
of corxLti now attracting world-
wide cons!'iera,tlon and causing more or
le earnest discussion, bet is particu-
larly KKoorging as to the future. "We
reprodioa the letter from the ws and
commend it to the attention of out read-
ers. It .is pregnant with facts and sug-
gestions of great Importance to our
farmers penerallr.

evidence that they are not sharing In take" into account the Chesapeake & Ohio
or the Norfolk & Western as well asthe use or abuse of either. They meddle Telephones No. 79. Rear Yarboro Hotelthe interests of the Illinois Central in
the Mississippi valley division of the
section in question. The four roads first

only to help themselves, not the ostensl
ble object of their interest. They drove named, however, have interests which
out native-America- n families to make onn rnem into competition to a con

siderable extent, and which wonld --
.

days ago by a dog supposed to be rabid,
at his home lu Petersburg, Virginia. All
will pray that the worst fears are not
true, and that the Injury is not danger-
ous.

The press agencies' are telegraphing all
over the country that Uncle Sam's rela-
tions with Turkey are "strained."

Uncle Sam doesn't take much to tur- -'

key Jn hot weather. Just wait until
about the last cf November land the old
gentleman will show what he can do
to settle all questions between him andi

room tor cheaper foreigners, and now dcr conceited action by them in rcarprd Moverlooking tho treatment of the negro to the control of the Louisville 7ash-vill- e

a guarantee of neace and of harIn their own. section and of the child monious action on their part In regard
to any further extensions of their re
spective lines. The idea winch has
found circulation in Wall strpet circlos
during the past week or so is that the
ultimate disposition of the Lousville &
Nashville property may involve a united
action en the nart of three other lar.eethe turk.

labor in mines of their near-b-y States,
they are howling vociferously about the
poof, down-trodd- en daTkey and the cruel-
ty to the poor children down South.

The Southern people, being Americans,
will treat the negro justly, as well as
employees In the various industries. And
they will not be as long nor as hypo-
critical about it as their Northern critics,
either. As evils develop they will be
eradicated, at the same time the spirit
of sincere humanity and Christian sym-rith- y

will prevail.

When we remember that Gov. Crane
of 'Massachusetts is a candidate for re w roffie are nl5li:ncrni Hfpiece of Furniture or Houering anyelection this fall, -- and needs the negro
vote of that State, we may understand
his performances in connection with the in our store, except the Royal Elastic Felt Mattress, at the follow

ing scale of prices:
Durham' fire-bu- g. What a travesty upon
gubernatorial dignity and propriety!

$
When the mall and passenger trains

Southern systems, although - the, exact
form the arrangement may take y6t re-
mains to be indicated.

"jL
Went Every where

CPrinters' Ink.)
This illuminating little circulationstory ought to have wide appeal to both

publishers and advertisers, for it epito-
mizes an ever-Tecurrin- g condition. , Opie
Read, the Southern novelist, once pub-
lished the Arkansaw Traveler at Little
Rock, Ark. The people of that section
showed very little appreciation for thepaper, however, and the future novelist
decided to move it bodily to Chicago.
Therefore ho visited the general passen-
ger agent of a Missouri railroad to ar-
range for transportation to be paid forwith advertising. "But, Mr. Read, I
don't seem to have heard of vour paper,"
said the local George II. Daniels. ''Where
does it go?" Opie rose magnificently.
"Where does the Traveler go!" he ex-
claimed. "Oh, it iroes everywhere
North, East, South, West just absolute-- y

everywhere. Yes, sir! Why, do you
know, I ve had the fight of my life thepast six months to keep it from going
to hell!"

Mr. TVTai.rm writes:
"Ia July- - 215.000 cattle were shirked

5r Xucego. Ia Ju'y of la. year 2S2,-O-

cattle were shrpped to the some
market. Here is a decrease of 67,000
ia ona cxmth.

7s"ow ixrte more irapoitant fact.Iast year the price of well matured
teers was $5.K ia July and S.SOln

June. This year the price of these cat-
tle was $7.40 in June and $7.75 in July.
This year the price has risen each
rarnth, acd yet It fc-a-s failed to bring the
cattle to market. An increase of $2.20
per ewt. and yet a decrease otf 67.000
catSe ia one month. "When we add to
this the fact that the price for th
choicest cattle was ?STO dnrirg July, It
seems to me that my pictnre was really

Iow be situation. It i 'clear enough
that tl:e er.pply f beef cattle is not keep---
Iter pace with tho demand.

"This can mesa but one thing hlgh-prie- d

oocl.
"Then I cocas to the point of my first

vltter: The young man who waivta to
tradce a sjccess of his farming must give
his Rttert1a to beef nttle.

TThe figuTws as to Logs are of equnl
faterea. The nrjnher of ho;s shipped
Into Cftlcsfo daring July of tSiU year
eras 4.0fO. whilo the mrmber shipped
last year, tL .me month, was 633,000,
a decrease of 170,000 in one month, at
ore market.

"Let ins aM, CVIr. Editor, that I have
been much eivxrjmyed at the reeeptjoa
5i far giTsn cry plan for the auctionpa. "Ue are going t have one of the
larwa; crowds Chapel 1 1 ill has seen in

me trxs. There Is going to be sonre
nharp- - fcVV!1r.r e.mong yoonr farmers for
t.e best fhic.r tizvov.z the cuttle and

Any article priced under $5.00 10 per cent Discountreach Greenville on time, both mail and
passengers get left, by failing to be at over 5.00 and under CO.- -'

AfJ OLD ADAGE
SAYSca.

' A light purse Is a heavy curse"
I Sickness makes a light purse.

The LIVER Is the'seat ot nice
tenths of all disease. '

the depot on time. Something loose here "T aw w V Ba W JkSA JSv" 15.00 50.00 20 , "
" 50.00, 25 per cent Discount. :

r Every piece is marked "at its real value, and our
lutel7 new THIS SALE is inaugurated for the purpo 50 of

somewhere.

ciT ovr.a the nouts gift
The Caafed era ta ITIrmarial Association

Sued for $17,779
(New York Sun. 10th;)"

I apers m suit begun by John M.Shaughnessy against the Confederate
--i?. Association to recover $17,-fil- Hi

Vrday in the count v
lCrXom' KrooVlyn. It is alk--ed

amount sued for is due to thePlaintiff as assignee for John Cox Under-7.VZhm- S?

the Ke.prary of the
tit U aI Sd in the1 T-- 1,

ESIk aileood made a contractthe company ia 1S1H1 by. which he
,r ,reir.e salary of a

,to ,,e avowed $.100 expenses
the fir.t 00,UOO that he would raise

Josh Westhafer. of Loosrootee. Inl. is room for Fall Stock, which will begin to arrive Augusta poor man, but he says he" would not bo!
withoiit Chamberlain's Pain Balm if it

go to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
so!:d flesh to the body.

L uyc aonars a bottle, for it savedhim from being a cripple. No externalapplication is equal to this liniment for.stiff and swollen joints, contracted mus-cles, stiff neck, sprains and rheumaticand muscular pains. Ithas also cnrorl ft RnmiBiu FllBITilnumerous cases of partial paralysis. It UJULor. And this will justify me in haT In g
a bigrnr and better sale noxt year.

"1 predict thst. nKjtm 7 1
IA III IlcillllyTake No Substitute & Co..Js for sale by Crowell, McLartv

bobbitt-Wynn- e Drujr Co., NorthDrug Store, W. G, ThoiaW
A,dSid Cor. Wilmington and Hargett Sts;


